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Republican Ticket.
STATE.

For Governor,
Gen. JAMES A. BEAVER,

of Centre County.

For I.icut. Governor,
- Hon. WILLIAM T. DA VIES,

of Bradford County.

For Auditor General,
Col. A. WILSON NORBIS,

of Philadelphia.

For Secretary of Internal Affair,
Col. THOMAS J. STEWART,

of Montgomery County.

For Congress-at-Largc- ,

Gon. EDWIN S. OSBORNE,
of Luwrno County.

t'OlNTY.

Congress,
Hon. J. B. AG NEW.

Subjoct to action of District Conference.

Assembly,
CIIARLES A. RANDALL.

Troasurer,
SOLOMON FITZGERALD.

Survoj-or- ,

' IIENRY C. WIIITTEKIN.

Coroner,
Dr. J. W. MORROW.

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVEN-
TION.

The Republican State Convention
which met at Ilarrisburg ob the 30th
ult., did its work promptly, harmon-
iously and exceedingly well and satis-
factory. The ticket placed in semi-
nation is an exceptionally strong one,
and could net give better general sat-
isfaction. All the nominees are well
and most favorably known throughout
the state; the soldier is particularly
well represented, not one of them
but has bravely, gallantly borne the
brunt of battle during the late war.
We gladly nail such a spotless ticket
to the mast head of the Republican,
confident it will be triumphantly
elected this fall.

The platform is one upon which
every tre PennBylvanian can stand,
and is bound to command the admira-
tion of every true patriot. We give
it in full below. Read it and see if it
isn't sound to the coro.

THE PLATFORM.

Resolved, That the Republicans of Penn-
sylvania demand of Congress that the
Limitation of Arrears of Pension bill,
whereby unjust discrimination was made
against applicants for pensions after June
30, 1880, should be repealed, and all sol-
diers and sailors entitled to pensions
should share equally and justly in the
payment of claims by the Government.

Resolved, That the Republican party of
Pennsylvania place themselves on record
against the disfranchisement of the color-
ed vote, come from what source it muy,
by intimidation, by tissue ballots, by a
false count, by murder, or by amendment
of the Constitution or by Congressional
action.

Resolved, That the thanks of the Re-
publicans of Pennsylvania are due to
Hon. Thomas V. Cooper for his efficient
sorvices as chairman of the State Central
Committee, and that this Convention rec-
ommend that he be retained in his posi-
tion for another year.

Resolved, That the office of senatorial
delegate be and the same is hereby abol-
ished and that hereafter delegates to the
Republican Stata Convention shall bo
lected by representative districts only

and that the Ropubliceu State Convention
shall hereafter be composed of delegates
elected from the various representative
districts oa the basis of one delegate for
each member of the House of Representa-
tives to which such district is entitled.

Resolved, That we approve the bill,
which has roceivod the almost unanimous
endorsement of the United States Sonate
and is now pending in the House of Rep-
resentatives, as regulating commerce be-
tween the States and call upon the Legis-
lature to adopt a like measure to regulate
and suporvise freight charges within tho
State.

We deprocate the infamous work of im-
porting foreign pauper labor, criminal
and contract labor and the products of
Europoan criminal labor and demand the
passage of a national law summarily and
positively prohibiting such importation
usiuur any pretext whatever.

The product of tho farm and dairvshould not be lost sight of in tho list ofAmerican industries to be protected un-
der the American system, and both al

and state Legislatures should pro-
tect them from dangerous and unjust com-
petition and from any or all adulterationsand counterfeits. Our hostility is like-
wise proclaimed to the Morrison bill, notonly because it is an advanced step in thedirection of Free Trade, but because it
aesigiyj to permit raw materials to be im-port! duty free and strikes at the pros-
perity of larm, the mine, and the work-shop.

k
Labor and capital are of right, audmould be, through custom and law, asmutual as man aud wito, and to the endttiat their mutual relations shall bo

trenKthonod we advocate at the hands ofttie .National Congress and of all state
legislatures the enactment of proper lawsanurding facilities for conference and ar-
bitration based upon tho principle that allauu are free aud (iual, and directly rec- -

opnir.inir. tho equality of all tho interests
involved tho workers, tho employers and
the people at large.

VVe bring an indictment acainst tho
present Democratic National Administra-
tion for its inconsistency, inditTeronee and
inefficiency ; which lias' been alike incon-
sistent in the methods employed to pro-
mote promised reform, Indifferent to our
individual and commercial interests, and
Inefficient through lack of experience and
ability to meet any of the gravo questions
of the day.

To tho end that our Indust ries may bo
systematically developed, our commerce
extended, labor receive- its just rewards
and capital find remunerative employ-
ment, wo demand that the system of Pro-
tection, known as tho American system,
which has been biiilt up
end fostered by tho Republican party for
twenty-liv- e years, bo maintained in its in-
tegrity. And wo demand further that this
system, under which tho wealth of this
country has been moro than trebled in a
single generation, and which affords a
fair end liberal protection to our agricul-
tural and manufacturing interests and the
individual classes employed in connection
therewith, bo nlso extended to onr com-
merce, so that by tho establishment and
maintenance of a commercial marino wo
may diversify industry, find new chan-
nels for the overcrowded ranks of labor,
make use of tho products of tho forest,
mine and mill in building our own ships,
and provide for tho nation's defense as
well as the preservation of its honor by
training a body of men for service upon
the seas, furnishing ships which can bo
transferred to the service ot tho nation in
case of need and securing the establish-
ment of ship-yar- and machinery, which
will enable us, as a naliou, to construct
entirely within ourselves, when necessitv
requires, a navy which can meet tho de-
mands of modern naval warfare.

Whereas, There is an evident desire
oir the part of a largo number of intelli-
gent and respectable citizens of Pennsyl-
vania to amend the Constitution by "i-
nserting a clause prohibiting the manufac-
ture and sale of intoxicating drinks as a
beverage within the limits "of this Com-
monwealth ; therefore,

Resolved, That it is tho opinion and
judgment of this convention that tho Leg-
islature of the State should at once adopt
measures providing for tho submission of
this great question to a vote of the people
in accordance with the true spirit of our
fico institutions.

Inviting Mr. Cleveland to the
Graod Army reunion was a sly dig at
the well-covere- d ribs of that thick-waiste- d

statesman. They might have
known that be was too busy vetoing
pensions to needy veterans to indulge
in any frivolity.

TriE rejection of the appointment of
John Goode for solicitor general means
substantially that while manipulating
tissue ballots may qualify a man for
political honors in Old Virginia, it
does not necessarily entitle him to any
distinguished reward from the federal
Government.

There can't be any truth in this
report that Attorney-genera- l Garland
is about to be succeeded by Judge
Thurraan, of Ohio. The Administra-
tion drove into the swamp with its
eyes open, and old wheel-horse- s like
Thurraan are evidently disposed to
let it pull itself out of the mud the
best way it can.

Cait. Stkatton, a gallant soldier
in the late war, well known in this
city, who entered the post ofSoo de-

partment at Washington twenty years
ago, in tbe lowest grade of clerkships,
and by his ability and devotion to
duty was promoted to be chief of the
Dead Letter Division, was dismissed
from the service on Friday last. When
he received his discharge he went to
Postmaster General Vilas to ask the
cause and was informed that the rea-
sons were purely political. As he had
been in no sense a politician and has
never done more than vote a straight
Republican ticket, he was naturally
surprised at the charge, and asked for
specifications, .which Vilas refused to
give. A Confederate soldier will
probably get his place. Venango Citize-

n-Tress.

List of Patents.

List of Patents granted by the U. S.
Patent Ofllco, to citizens of Pennsylvania,
for tho week ending Thursday, July
8th, 1886, reported expressly for tbe For-
est Republican, through tho Patent Law
Office of Shipley Brashoars, C07 7th St.
N. W. opposite tho U. S. Patent Office,
Washington, D. C. :

O. E. Benninghoff, Kendall Creek, ap-
paratus and process for supplying gas
and air ; same, heat producing apparatus j

II. II. Campbell, Blackburn, car coup-
ling; E. S. Collins, Nebraska, circular
sawing machine; M. A. Gerber, and E.
J. Nicholas, Lost Creek, whiflletree; W.
II. Groninger, and J. W. Jacobs, Port
Royal, railway gate; F. W. Heckol, Jr.,
and J. Shade, Columbia, pattern for mold-
ing stove covers; II. Hinckley, Willianis-por- t,

electrical train brake; S. W. Jones,
Williamsport, velocipede; J. Kennedy,
Pittsburgh, and H. Aiken, Allegheny,
rolling mill ; M. N. Lovell, Erie, clothes
wrinuer; J. McDonnell, Scranton, bail
ear for pails; J. F. McConnell, and F.
Ilarltster, Reading, ice creeper; M. J.
Moxbam, Johnston, roll for rolling girder
rails; S. E. Nics, Reading, sash cord fas-

tener; G. L. Peabody , Pittsburgh, steam
engine; W. B. Sanders, Lock Ilaven,
surgical chair ; J. K. Sax, Pittston, car
wheel ; G. Westinghouse, Jr., Pittsburgh,
detecting and carrying off loakago of gas
mains; A. Wilbur, Allcghony City, pipe
coupling; A. Lang, Pittsburgh, design
lor giafes vessel.

Use Electric Light Flour, the
best in tbe world for the money. Ask
your grocer for it. my 5.

OVFICR OF TltR
COMMISSIONERS OF FoBK.ST COUNTY,

Tionesta, Pa., July 1st, 18(1.

Tho Commissioners of Forest County
will, on August 2d, iHsrt, receive scaled
proposals for the repairing of the iron
bridge at the month of Tionesta Creek.
8aid repairs to consist in removing eleven
courses of stone off the right hand pier,
and rebuilding the same, and to furnish
any other stono that may bo necessary
lor tho building of the same, together with
all building materials. Also repairing
tho wooden ice brenkors. and the raising
of tho shore span of said bridge with suf
ficient Magma to keen it in its place so
Hint travel over tho bridgo may not be ad

during tho building of tho pier.
i ne commissioners reserve me right to

reject any ana all bids,
, J. R. CiiAnwicx,) CountyO. BVERI.Y, Conim'rs.W. D. Nhirlps, j

Attest, Jab. T. Brknisan, Clerk.

Notice of Application for
Charter.

Notice is hereby givon that an applica
tion will bo made to ths Governor of tho
State of Pennsylvania, B llarrisburg, Ta.,
on the 12th di:y of August, A. D. 18.h, at '1

o'clock, p. m. of said day, or as soon there-
after as may be, undi r the act of Assem
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva
nia, entitled, "An Act to Provide for tho
Incorporation and Regulation of Certain
Corporations," approved April !), 1874,
and the supplements thereto, for the char-
ter of an intended corporation, to bo call-
ed "Excelsior Pipe Line Company,"
whoso 'character and object shall be the
transporting and shipping of petroleum,
tor tuo public, Irotn tuo oil producing ter-
ritory of Venango, Clarion, Butler, Wash
ingUin, Forest and Warren Counties,
Pennsylvania, to storage tanks and points
within said (Stale, and the storing aud in-
suring of such petroleum, and for these
purposes to lay down, construct and main-
tain pipes, etc., and have, possess and en
joy ail the rights, benefits and privileges
ot saut Act ot Assemmy and its supple-
ments. Tho principle office or place of
business of said corporation will be at
Oil City, Venango County, Pennsylvania.
The names of live of the subscribers to
tho capital stock of said corporation are:

f. to. cum Si nit,
R. G. LAM BKKTON,
C. A. HOTCHKISS,
JOHN SCHWARTZ,
J. E. BICKNELL.

ASH t CAREY, Solicitors.

J R A L L E,

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

TYLEnSBURG, PA.

BARK AND LOG JOBBERS
Should send for Cartwright's Bark Tally
Book. The principle is similaj to Cart-wright- 's

Standard Log and Lumber Tally
Books, so well known slated surfaces;
May bo used in the Wet, Written upon
and Erased. It givos the exact contents
of any sized pilo or any number of such
piles.

IT INSURES ACCURACY",
And absolutely makes disputes between
jobber aud owner impossible, no matter
liow deficient in figures cither party may-
be.

A paper book properly ruled and print-
ed, to contain general results 6t each
measurement accompanies each slate
book, so that the slato book may bo erased
whenover desired. Tho price of these
books cun be saved, many times in each
measurement.

Liberal discounts to agents and the
trado. Prico, fcl.50. Address
RlDOWAY PUBLISSHIKO Co., LlMITKll,

myliMSt. Ridgway, Pa.

CORK SHAVINGS
FOR MATTRESSES- -

Now is the time to change tho tilling in
mattresses, and wo would recommend
CORK SHAVINGS as being the cheapest
and most durable article that can be used.
10 lbs. will fill a largo bed. For Salo by

ARMSTRONG, BROTHER t CO.
Cor. SUth and Railroad Sts.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

A PRESENT!Our readers for 12 cents in postage
stamps to pay for mailing and wrapping,
and names of two book agents, will re-
ceive FREE a Steel Finish Parlor En-
graving of all OUR PRESIDENTS, in-
cluding Cleveland, size vUxlib in., worth
$1.00. Address,

ELDER PUB. CO., Chicago, 111.

SOMETHING NEW.

H. M. QUACKENBUSH'S

SAFETY CARTRIDGE RIM
PRICE, 7 dollars.

Ti tilt iccsntl 81 ?et offirtl for til tney.

Lenffth of Rifle, 33 in. ;

Weight, (bout aH Um. ; Cal
for iht regular lib ot long sod short
cartridges.

These Rifle are safe to handle, quick to oper
a'.e, and reliable in every respect. The barrels
arc ftcel, accurately rifled, aod can be instantly
detached lor packing or carrying in a small space.
Tbe workmanship and finibh throughout are the
best, and each rifle is thoroughly tested before
reaving our works.

Send for our illustrated catalogue Is whirh also
shows our Air Cuns, Stair Carpet Koda,
Font Lathes, Nut Picks and Cracks,
Booh and Desk Hacks, etc. Nearly all of
thcie goods are well known in the markets of the
world. Address the Manufacturer,

II. M. QUACK ENBl'SH,
Herliluier, ST. V.

QT F h M P N R I M F Clay and Pans, Ore
w s ntii 1.11 u 11 a..iia.sting Engines
and Machinery a Specialty. Second hand
Engines and Boilers on hand. Send for
Sloik List. THOMAS CAR LIN, Alle-
gheny City. . augOly.

APP7CSend six cents for postage,
receive free a costly box

of goods which will help all, of either sex
to more money right away than anything
else in this world. Fortunes await the
wncLpru a iuf .1 11 till ir iiiifn At nrtt n.l
dress True iSl Co Augusta, Maine. Apr.9

Af T I7rP SnI 10 cents postage, aud
J i- - L we will mail you free a

royal, valuablo, sample box ot' goods that
will put you in the way of making moro
money at onco, than anything elso in
America. Roth sexes of all ages can live
at home and work in spare time, or all the
time. Capital noi required. Wo will start
you. Imiiionse pay sure for those who
start at onto. SriNsoji te Co., Portland,
--Maine.

OOOOOOOPOOOOOOCO cooooccoooeo OOOOCOOOOCJCOOOCC
WE SAY

COME! j COME! I COME!
Come where yon can buy nice Press Goods I

Come where yon can get Good Goods Cheap 1

Come where you can get what you want I

Come whero the goods redeem themselves 1

In SPRING PRESS GOOPS we havo complete stock of the Choicest Goods
at prices that will astonish tho closo buyers.

Satiino Barkers Suitings, Ginghams,
PRINTS,

of evory kind at prices.

XjAJDIIS' SHOES SLIPPERS.
Come the Stck is Complete 1

Conio weero tho Stock r New 1

whero tho are Reliable 1

Come ere the Lowest 1

CLOTHING FOR MEN, CLOIIING FOR P.OYS,
COTHING FOR ANY BODY, AND EYKRY BODY.

Our Clothing Room is full of New Sn'ts just received and Marked Down
Low. WE WILL NOT ni: UNDERSOLD. And don't

forget that we aro Headquarters for

Our are all New and Fresh, and will bo sold at tho Lowest Possiblo Prico.
Como Rnd soe us. No trouble to show goods.

U. J. HOPKINS & CO.

IN THE EXCHANGE BLOCK, HAS THF.

MOST COMPLETE Stock of EUItNITURE,

Wfc ..f.'VISl'li ;U

This is the only Storo you can ascend and
Free ride In tho Elevator in the EXCH ANGE ULOCK,

Telephone Connections. East of Suspension Uridgo.

Q--O TO
WM.ffiuMCfl.

FOR ALL KINDS Of
DRY GOODS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
FRESH GROCERIES,

$T4oe Hat &
NOVELTIES IN

QUEENSWARE GLASSWARE:

MEN'S, LADIES' A BABIES'

CT "W Xj IR; IT I

OR

THE BEST TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

SAME AS CASH ALWAYS

SECURES BARGAINS
AT

WM. SftlEARBAUGH & COS,
TIONESTA, PA.

TT-.- I1$ N'
7.'

ism?
ACKINAC.

Summer Tours.
FUIace Steamers. Rates.

Ttrar Trips par VTsak Between
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

Bt.ISTiaoo ChboT?n, Alrena,endl.nh, tort'nuronJBa, r, Oakiaaa Bouh, Miui city.
Erery Woek Eay Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Bpoolal Sunday Trips daring jpiy ell Anfuct.

Ou Illustrated Pamphlets
Bales and Tleketa will ba

T your Tlokel Ajuu, otianaC. D. WHITCOMB. G.n'l P.. ,.,,
Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.

DETROIT, MICH.

Practical Tinner.
All kinds of Sheet Motal Work prompt-

ly attended to.

ROOFING 1 A PWiALir. ( srouxiNG.
BONNER BUILD1NO, tTp

TIONESTA, PA.

SEND your
Ollice.

.lob Work to tho

lowest

&c
where

Come Goods
where Trices

Goods

stairs.

313 HI

Low

Summon fUmtaiied

Stairs.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
TOO NUMF.KOUS TO

MENTION IN
DETAIL,

PRICES LOWER THAU EVER

TO SUIT THE TIMES.

WITH THE LATEST IM-

PROVEMENT AND

STYLE OF HEARSE.
descend Fivo Storios without cliuiina

R. M. HERMAN,
SUCCESSOR TO

CW.DIMIOK,
FINE STATIONERY,

SPORTING m HOLIDAY GOODS,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

PPvTJITS &z C
Also Agent for Estey, Sterling, Sho-ningo- r,

and Clongh Warren Organs.
Decker Bros., J. A C. Fisher, C. D. Pewie
&V., nnd Wm. Knabo Pianos. Bottom
cash prices given. Call and examine cata
logues ana prices.

Tionesta, Pa. Sept 17

FOREST AND STREAM
AND

ROD AMD CUM.
The American Sportsman's Journal.

A twenty-fou- r page weekly journal devo
ted to the interests of

Genthmon Sportsmen and their Families
Treats of

Natural History, Shooting,
Yachting and Canoeing,

Fishculturc, Tho Ken-
nel. Fishing, The Rifle.

and all guntleniauly out-do- sports. It in

without n rival.

PRICE $4.00 A YEAR.
TRY IT. A SPECIMEN COPY WILL

BE SENT POST-PAI- FOR SIX CTS.
Eor sale by all newsdealors everywher

FOREST ct STREAM PFBLISIIING Co.
New York City, N. Y.

Percheron
MOUSES.

Islam Hems StocK Tarn

tiroso Isle, Mich.
All stork selected

from tin' gtt of blres
U W M U(1 4lal11!i ttf CROIb- -

titimrhi-.- ; JHtMt reKiatcrfd in the
Frenrii ft'i'l Aini'iioau Stnd iiouks. We have a

ery lurgH minuter of iinporUM and rrade stnl-lion-

anf liroitd uwirs ou Imml. I'iI'ts reaM.ii'
nhle. solicitd. tnd fur larire
llln-tra- cataloLni, freo hy mail. Addrvas
KAVAUC rAUMal, Detroit, Btcii.

NEW

PHOTO. GALLERY
IN TIONESTA.

ITavinsr refitted and tborouiiblv over
hauled tlio former Uallerv in tliis Dlaee.
we are now prepared to do the best of
worn at very reasonable prieos. J'.very
tliinir in perloet workinir order and eus
tomers will receive prompt Rttention.
Uivo us a call. MUSES 1IEPLER

BE Wffllffl?
County and district agents

fur THE POPULAR SYSTEM of Insur
ance. Liberal terms. Address

B. U. Mtjtuai. Aid Swif.ty,
Jau3-8t- , Harmburg, ltL,

1)L?FFAL05:
1 Wna TOSAMM RAILROAD.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT Dee.CT, 1885.

Westwaid Pittsburgh Division Eastward
A.M. r. in. A.M. r. m.

7 40 8 i!5 ar rittsbnrjrh lv oo 8 45
4 VZ 5 14 ... l nrkcr 12 in 12 14
4 0;t 5 0(1 .. Foxburtr, 2 48 12 22
2 4! !) fill .. Franklin 2 02
2 ir. 3 2(1 lv...Oil Ciry...nr 2 30! 2 05

A.M. r. m. P, H A.M.
i. m ." p. M. P. M. P.M. AM.
t)0fi 2 or 12 25 ir... Oil Cltv....lv 3 05 60
S 41 fl 45 11 45 .... Oleopolis 13 20 7 10
h :v, 11 :i7 11 K2 ..Enclo Rock.. 3 K3 17 17
S K t!3l 11 27 President.... t3 3d 17 2(1
H l(i 1 IH 10 55 Tionesta 8 52 7 37
8 01 l o:s 10 20 Hickory 4 05 7 ftO

t7 6:t Vi w 10 12 .Trnnkeyvillo t 13 7 58
7 40 12 4.1 n :o Tldio'uto 4 2f. 8 10

t7 25 0 17 ...Thompson f4 45 f8 3!

7 0r I2 0' 8 45 ..lrvinotot) fi 15 8 ir,
fi 4! 11 f.0 ... Warren 5 SO1 9 05
(1 12 U i r jv...ivinzua....ar G 12 9"fi

P. M. A.M. P.M. A. M.
V. M. A. M. P.M. aTm.

4 20 15 It.. .Bradford ..ar 8 00 u as
P. M. A. M. A. M, P.M. A. M.

(I 12 1 1 05 1 1 or nr...Kinznn....lv 12 0 40
5 5(i 11 00 10 s: ... Snpar Run ... ft 17 0 43
f io 4:1 II .r; ...... Corydnn (133 10 0-- J

fi 31 to :ic ii :t4 Onovillo 0 40I10 11
f24lI0 2;i 9 15 ....Wo'.f Run.... 0 47,10 li
h 18 1021 0 00 Quaker Bridge, 0 53! 10 24
6 04 10 OS 8 32 ...Red House..., 7 07110 83
4 40 I) i 7 50 ... Salamanca..., 7 23110 65
4 !)4 0 ,.f 7 20 .So. Carrollion. 7 37!ll 00
4 24 0 28 6 ...So Vandalia... 7 47 11 21
4 07 0 12 (12S Allegany 8 03'n 87
4 00 0 05 0 15 lv uican ... .nr 8 10:1143

r. m. A.M. A.M r. M.I A. M.

AnniTtoNAL TnAlN Leaves Kinxua
11:05am, Warren 12:5fiim, Irvinoton 1:43
pm, Tiilionto 3:15pm, Hone fcO.'pm, a- -
rives on i:itv ii:4.inni.

Appitional Train Leaves Oil Ciy
6:00 am. Oleopolis 0:40 am, Eagle Rock
fi:55am. President 7:02am, Tionesta 7:52am
Hickory 8:40am.TNinkeyvillefi:OOam,Tld-out- n

l:50am, Thomtmon J1:00, arrive
Irvinoton ll:30nm, Warren 12:00pm, Kin-Kt- ia

2:a"pni, Sugar Bun 2:20, Corydon"8:00,
Onovillo 3:15. Wolf Run 3:30, Uuake
Bridiro 3:40, Red Houso 4:10, SalitmnnoA
fi:02, South Carrollton 5:30, Sonth Vanda-
lia 6:48, Allegheny 0:18, arrives Clean
0:30pm.

Trains run oh Eastern Time.
Trains leaving Pittsburgh 9:00nm, ar-

riving l'ittsburth 8:25pm, are Solid Trnn
between Buffalo and Pittsburgh.

Trains leaving Pittsbnrch 8:45pm, rrr
riving Pittsburgh 7;40nm, are Solid Trtn
with Pullman'a Sleeping; Cars botwcoa
Bullalo anil Pittsburgh.

fO"Tickets sold nnd baggajro eheebeU
to all principal points.

(Jet limo tables giving fnll infOTrnJMf o
from Companv's Agents.

oeo. s.'OATciiELL, fn'irni.J. A. FELLOWS,
Gen'l I'axs'r anJ Ticket AgM
No. 41 Exchange S., KttMo, N. TPs

J. L. CRAIG, Agent, Tionesta, Ta.

ASTHLIA'
AND

REMEDY.
SOI-- BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Having struggled 20 years bet ween 1Kb
and death with ASTHMA or PHTHISIC,
treated by eminent phj'Bicians and receiv-
ing no benefit, I was compelled during
tba last fivn veiirs nfmv illnnvn t.i ait m.
my chair day and night gasping for breath;
my HiillVrlngs were beyond descrlpKon,
In despair I experimented on myself bv
compounding roots and herbs and lnkat-i- ni

tti lopdlrinn thnM nbtuliinH f fitfia.

for Asthma and Catarrh, warranted to re-
lieve the most stubborn easo of Authma In
fivo minutes, so that tho patient can lie
down to ret and sloep comfortably, pleatt
read the following condensed extracts from
unsolicited bwtirnonlals, all of recent dati

Oliver V. R. Holmes, San Jose. Cub,
writes: "I llnd tho Remedy all ami evws
more than represented. I receive imititn-taneo- us

relief."
E. M. Carson, A. M., Warren, Kan.,

writes: "Was treated bv eminent phynl-cians- of

thi country and flernianyi tried
tho of diiicrent state nothing af-
forded relief like your preparation."

T. E. Gates, County Treasurer, Phila-
delphia, Miss., writes: "Have osed she
Remedy. Would not live without it. Br-er- v

one that uses it recommends it.
We have many other hearty testimon-

ials of euro or relief, and in order that all
sulTurers from Asthma, Catarrh, Hay Fe-
ver, and kindred diseases may have ma
opportunity of testing tho value of ta
Remedy we will send to any address trial
package frc of charge. Address,

J. ZIMMERMAN A CO., Proprietor.
Wholesale Druggists, Wooster, Waynis
Co., O. Full size Box by mail $1.00.

PERCHERON HORSES."
My recent import

ntiiiii of Purciieroa
hurtle, topnlier with
my preKrut stock ot
nearly lou bead, males
ono i f tho most debir- -
iiIiIh ktliil ill I liiuL'imn.
try to whx'l from. All
Btock rrooidinl, Willi
pedigrfe. In IVrcuer-11-9

8 tu d llo ok s of
France and America.
Took S!7 prix-- s uud
told md(d at la-i- t two

N. Y. fitate fairs. Send for Catumxuu.
Esrisobs. on tioutliern CVntrBl K. H. JOHN W.
AJQN, Bclpio, N. Y. Box 30.

L'aryellons Sewing MacMne Invention I

Wonderful Blessing to the Ladies!

Re Contisnons Rotary Motion!
MAKES WORK

Twice as ripid as on other machines.
Twice as eimy us on other niachiucs.

Oimuine Improved Bout Wood Work.
IJtauliful mid Practical Attachments.
Bciiil for descriptive circular.

O. O. HSMRTOKTO.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Wliulciuiv I)vs,!'T f,.r Wftttrn l'cufjlvsiiia tmi
Wnlcra .MsiyliLi.


